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PITTSTON.

Fpcohl let the Sirantnn Tribune.

PlttMon, Auk. 'J?. Anions: the pmnil-no- n'

upt-iiki'- i expected to lip piescnt
at the L,.il)oi day colr-brallo- Jump net
Monday Is Mux Moirl!, of Denver, Col.,
national nceritmy of thp ikw-natio- n.

Andrcxx Hrydi'n died this morning at
hit homo on William Htieet after a ie

llliipsi xxlilch settled on hint two
xxceks as?" after Ills ostein had lic-c-

conrddei.ildv run down from an
lllnods of fsovpial veins dutatlon. I'pw
nipti t'n bottri known In PlttMon and
vlcin.ty than va Mi. Hrdtu. and
nonr llRiiird moip eonsplrtiouMy In tho
coal mlnltiK IndtiMiy lifto innmnurh in
thp old lTnnplvtmia t'o.il (onipany
xxan coniPint'd. lie wait lioin In the
jiniisli of Kltwpiwald. Scotland, Janu-
ary 10. Is.:", and had tlioicfoie lived
(he jp.ii.s mote than the allotted the
ccoip o.ii-- i and tjn. lie came to
.America when hut flvleen piiir of aue-nn- d

tli Ht settled with lila patents at
C'arhond.ile. on September SO, 1S.0, he
nciepted a poMtlnn with the ronnsyl-Mini- a

foal ompiiny, t.tkhiK chaise of
cnllteilci at PlttMon, nnd with the

of our piii which he seivod ni
niiiie piiperlntendeut for the Haltiinoip
( ml company at AVIIkes-Ha- i ie, he was
in the employ of that company In an
utnelal tapaelty (ontlnually until 1W

when falling health compelled him to
terk retlienient. Sir. Hrydeti was what
may truthfully be tenued a
citizen. Hunlness men and the hun-dte- dt

of woiknien who weie emplojed
under his Riddance knew him alike as
a man of Met line iiualltlr Among the
formei he pioveil a tareful and micitm-fil- l

llnancier, occupying a position as
one of the organize) and a llfr-lon- g

member of the board of ni.inagciH of
the Minns' Savings bank, and at one
tlmo president of tho PIltHtnu (las
company and also of the Pittston Water
conip.ni. A a mine tuipoiintendetit
he 'was tecoRnlzi'd for the great pre-fautl-

he eviclsed for tho pieventlon
of accidents to the mine vvorkcis
among whom ho had few enemies. He
xa originally a member of ("ainlirla
lodge, 1. O. O. V., of dirbonelale, but
upon In to Pittston win
tiiincfeirrd to ono of the local lodges.
Mr Hi den was ono of tho xvotkuion
Imprisoned In tho No. 1 ill If t of the
Delaware and Hudson Coal company nt

jihondale at the time of the big cave-i- t,

in I4i5, when lout teen men lost their
lives-- Deceased was an active member
of the First Presbyterian church and
the Young Men's Christian association.

. a wife, tho following .sons nnd
...HiRlitcis survive; Aichbald I.. Ilry--- n

and Alexander Hryden, of Dun-- m

ire. Mis. 'William Law, of Scranton;
Mis. Mary It. Allen and James Y. Hry-le- n,

of Dunmoie. He Is also survived
by the following hiothers and sisters:
Mrs. William Law, of this city; Adam
Hryden, of Carbondalo; William Jtiy-de- n.

of West Pittston, Mis. Kdmund
Inch, of Carbondale; Mis. Mai tin Hol-flic- h

of Hlnghamton: Mrs. O. I'. Miller,
of Scranton, and John A. Uiyden, of
Nlnevah. X. Y. The funeinl will take
place Satuiday afternoon

After an Idleness coveting a period
of inne months, the Sterling mill,
at which the employes have been on
strike, will resume vvoik next Tuesday
morning, a satisfactory settlement hav
ing been i cached between the emplo-
yee and the sttlklng employes.

The Pittston blanch of the Station-n- i
Firemen has decided to give $1

per day to the fle members of their
ganlzatlon who weto not reinstated

by the coal operatois after the close
of tile iei ent btrlke.

The Pittston Clerks' association cele-
brated Its Hist birthday anniversary
last evening with a banquet to Its mem-bet- s,

who number 99.
illlam Thomas, of West PlttMon,

s again mine foreman In charge of the
vorkings at the rtabylon colliery, where
je held a similar position ycais ngo.
Since then he has been Inside foreman
net tne Mt. Lookout colliery of tho same
company. It has been definitely declil-e- d

that the Dablon breaker, 'which was
de&tioyed by fire some time ngo, will
nt be rehullt, nuangements having
3cen made to hae the product of tho

EAT NERVE

'ROSTRATION

Sudden Prostration Is a Feature
of Mot Weather Upset Nerves
and Wcalc Nerve Centres Arc
the Causes.

All alonsr the line of mental and mus-
cular exhaustion so pi evident during
the summer months la the underlying
raiife of oveiwoiprl Xerxes mer

of Xeixe TKsue which ims
not been replaced. It Is manifested in
the mind that lefuses to receive and
net upon Impression In the usual way
nnd that, sometimes when attempted to
be wldpped into xxnik, Jumps the
bounds of reason and lloundeis In a
mae of confusion It is manifested
physically by an ovei-tlie- languid,
exertlonless, muscle-telaxe- d condition
that licks teslstlng' power which Is
neiwsary to withstand heat exriosuie.
It a by the Influence of I)r. A.
"hases Xerxe nils In tallylnK the
Neive Force that eneigy is quickened
the Kreat web-Uk- e Xeive ystein of tho
body xlhrates with new life Drain
Serves Heart Xrrves-Stom- nch Xetves
feel the Influence as activity replaces
.attitude and stiength Is t obtained. The
hidden cutient xithln which spells life
las been brought to xmuru's tequlted
(tnndard.

Mrs. .InrneH AVatsnn, of 3!S
1'welfth street. Pcianton, ptl , MyK:
"rr. A. AV. Chase's Nerve Pills mo
fine. I began to use them for nei-mi- u

slek headaches and nerxousness
npd had gre'at biiccwi In Hopping
them tomplntely. Iteiently I used
them to overcome tho demesslon and
weakness tnllimlni; gilp, and they
xvere again hiiccesful In giving me
oodlly Btrenu'th and neix'e steadiness.
A an all around nerve and geueiai
tonlo they aie gtand, and I nm very
much plenneri that my attention wan

-- tilled to them through Mathewu
Jirothers, Piugglsts, corner Washing-
ton and I.nekawana avenues."

I5r. A. AV. Chiise'H Nerve Pills RO

cents a bn at druggists or Dr. A. V.
t'hase Medlelnn l'n Huffalo, X. V.pee thnt porttalt and signature of A,
"xV. Chase, M, I)., are on every paek-ug- e.

Sold In Sctanton by Mutthewa nro.

mine broken In the breaker of the
Connell Coal company.

FOREST CITY.
fpeclsl to th Scranton Tnbune.

FoieM City, Aug. :'0. Tho Oreek
Catholic chinch run a largo excur-
sion to Mountain' Park today.

Tho town Is depending on the moon
nnd keios.Mie oil for Illumination nt
night this week. ISepnlts arc being
made to the rlectilc light plant.

All of next week a mission will be
held In St. Agnes diureh by tho

fathers.
School w 111 reopen on Tuesday.
Arthur Kanchet, of Monttose, spent

several days of this week in town.
Miss Kvelyn Ketchain, of New York,

Is visiting the Misses Myrtle and
Josle Martin.

The council, at Its meeting this week.
endorsed tho action of the chairman In

PICUTRE

'

There are five other golf plaers In

pi eventing the public to see the iccord
of the proceedings by passing the fol-
lowing

G. W. --Maxey Is visiting a filend In
Danxllle.

Mls Kloience Wagner Is visiting In
South Canaan.

"A resolution to Instruct the .ecie-tar- y

of tho boiough council to refrain
fiom allowing any newspaper man or
any other citizen to see or meddle with
the books or papeis of the said coun-
cil, except In the presence of one or
mote of the said council. And that the
boiough council coidlally Invites all
newspaper men and any and all citi-
zens to attend nny and nil meetings
of said council, as they think that Is
th pioper pi ice to watih and get the
proceedings of said borough council,
and nothing would give them innie
pleasuie than to see a laige attend-
ance of citizens and taxpayers at all
of their meetings."

Tho feelings of the enutuilmcn seem
be easily wounded and the resolution
was passed as a punishment for some
ciltlclsin that has been made on the
honorable bodj. The gentlemen aie
being generally condemned b the peo-
ple lor this last action. The bills
tabled, at the last meeting, for Inves-
tigation, were ordered paid and the
buigess and secietary weto authoi-lze- d

to Issue ordeis for $300 to pay for
the borough lot.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special tn the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Aug. 2!). In Beehe
park, on Wednesckiy alternoon, the
Susquehanna dub defeated the crack
riinghnmton Ktais. 11 to 8. The

have not been defeated this
season.

The funeral of Mis, Moat, aged 4.',
took place at Cascade valley on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Marian Finger, of Detroit, Mich.,
Is ii guest of .Susquehanna telntlve.

The Pel son family teiininu was held
and laigidy attended toiihy at the
tesldenco of Mrs. 1.: I. Stiong at Star-mee- t.

.Sun Tirother citcus appealed In
Heche paik today, to good business.

The Otdhitt family reunion was held
today In the public hall at Thompson
and hugely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kwms, of Knst
Chinch stteet, last evening entertained
a surplice, tinware" party of fi lends.

The fireat .Hcnd club will play In
Susquehanna an Saturday afternoon
xvlth the local nine.

A huge number of Susquehnnnn and
Ljiiesbmo Hed Men, accompanied by
the Susquehanna band, are at Deposit
today, attending the Five-Count- y Red
Men's convention.

The Hai v ('owles company. In "A
Country Merchant," will be tho Opera
limts" attraction fot September 0.

The Jacobs family reunion will be
held at the residence of Mis. Sarah
Towner, In Oakland, September 12.

The funeinl of the late Joseph II.
Thompson, of Jackson, took place from
the Stai rucca Baptist church on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Tho (litirnek Theatre rompany open- -
led tt tin eo nights' engagement in Ho- -
gan Opera house this evening.

Itobeit Wallace Is tecovetlng from
his icient Illness.

Principal L, 1, Twllley has returned
home tiom Haltlmoie, where ho spent
his vacation.

Seigeant Cluudo Fox, Sixth X. S,
has returned from a thiv year's

service In the Philippines, He has re-
ceived his dlschatge.

A number of Susquehanna and vicin-
ity visitors aie at Montrose, attending
tho annual encampment of tho Sus-
quehanna County Veterans' associa-
tion.

Steel ceilings are being placed on
some of the ceilings' In the Second ware!
publln school building. The Improve-nieiit- s

to the building will probably
cost 11,000.

LOCKVILLE.
Special to the Heranton Tribune.

I,ockvllle, Aug. "9. Mrs. Emily H.
Grower died at her homo In Lock-vlll- o

Wednesday, Aug, 2S. Funeral on
Friday.

Quite a number from this place at- -
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tended the camp meeting on Sunday
at Wyoming.

Mrs. C. A. Vantuyl la on the sick
list.

Mlse Oraco nnd Kdlth "Weaver nro
visiting Mrs. C. A. Vantuyle.

GIBSON.

8rUl ta the Scranton Trlbunt.

(llhson, Aug. :!. Airs. H. A. Patrclt
has icturned from her daughter's In
illnghaiuton.

Miss Xlna Tnft. of Xcw Mllford, Is
visiting her gtnndmother, Mrs. Churles
lldwurds.

Mr. W. X. Clarks Is entertaining
company from Susquehanna.

Mr. Charles Whitney Is working for
Stiockblne & Hulbert In their steam
mills.

Mr. Citrtlss, John Potters new part-
ner In his mill, Is making things boom.
They employ more men In tho mill
nnd keep thtee team hauling logs all
the time.

Mrs. Wltllstnn Chamberlain has re-

turned from a two weekR sojourn nt
the and adjoining cities.

Miss Gertrude Strockblie Is visiting
ft lends In Oolatt.

Mr. Hobart Davis and faiilly visited
I. W. Baileys Saturday.

K. A. Sweet and Harl iHveet arc
spending the week In tho Pa "lor City.

PUZZU.

.1" v

this picture. Can you find them?

Miss Sadie Chamberlain visited at New
Mllford last week.

Mr. Oliver Chamberlain Is winking
for J J. Potter In the mill.

Piof, Michael and family aie nicely
situated In their new home.

Miss Kdlth M Connell. of Wtlkes-Tlaii- e.

is visiting her lumber 1M In
this place.

II. II. I'stnbiook and family attended
the Kstabtook gatheilngat Lakeside.

Mi. F W. Hanett visited Susque-
hanna Thursday.

MNs llessle Tiffany, of IUrfoid, vis-
ited heie iecentl.

Mis. Walter Hells, of Ithaca, N. Y
Is visiting her mothe.r, Mis. Nathan
Otillt.

.Mis. Walter Hells made living calls
to her nuineious fi lends In town on
Friday.

Mrs. Kdle Nye, of Hlnghamton. and
filend, of Klmli.i, aie visiting fiiends
In this plat c and Jackson.

Mrs. i:ilen Shep.udson had a seveie
paialytlc stroke Sunday,

Some ol' our young men attended
camp 'netting at Thompson Sunda.v.

.li". D.mow and daughter, from
Hlnghamton, and her broihei, Dr. I'.u-pe- nt

r. fiom Hoston, visited at J. 11.

Stvl"' Monday.
Mr. Itopfi', tiom .lacksnii. and Mrs.

M. I.. Tiffany, tiom Nicholson, and
Mrs. I'nln Potter, of Hlnghamton, call-
ed on fi lends and telatlves in this place
Monday.

The Ladles' Aid of the FnlveisMllst
chinch met with Mi's. Alvlu Sweet
Tuesday evening. He cie.im and cake
were solved and a vciy pleasant social
time was enJoed by all.

Mis. C It. Styles is being Healed by
Dr. c,ti pouter, of Hoston,

Mis. 1. W. H.illey's slsteus and cliil-(lie- n

visited her over Sundnv.
On account of the seveie uiln con-

tinuing all clay last Satuiday our Sun-
day school plcnlo will be held at the
school's ki ootids, Satuiday, the 31st.

Mrs. Di. Smart Is visiting In Syin-ills- e.

Ml. and Mis. 1M IMtteison and son
ate at her home in this place.

Mi. Hairy Tltman, of Monti osp, Is
In town. If ou want to buy a wagon
that's tight just see Tltman.

HOPBOTTOAl.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

llopbottom, Aug. 29. Mr. Oreen, of
Fac toryvllle, was a recent guest at the
home of Mr. N. M. Finn.

Hev. I., I.. Lewis has returned from
his vacation. Services will be resumed
at tho Unlversallst church Sundny
evening, September 1.

Hev. and Mrs. Austin have also re-
turned from their vacation, and ser-vb- es

will be conducted as usual at the
Methodist church on Sunday.

About twenty-tlv- e people enjoyed a
ph nic at Jeffers' cottage on Wednes-
day. The beautiful day. the sumptuous
dinner, the company of congenial
friends combined to mnku the ptrty a
most enjoyable one. Tho novelty of a
siiavv ride added the proper spice to
the occasion.

A danco party Is to be given at Ten-nnnt- 's

hall this evening.
Wnik does not progiess very rapidly

on the repairing of stieets.. To those
looking on It would appear that there
Is too much dlfferenco of opinion among
eouncllmen nnd street commissioners,
and consequently too little accom
plished.

School will reopen Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3.

Mis. D. K. Carpenter nnd children, of
Newark, N. J., are visiting Mrs. Car-
penter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Vlc-

Mis. Marvin Tiffany and daughter
Flora, of Philadelphia, are visiting
friends In town.

Exposition nnd Industrial Talr,
Toronto, Cannda, August 20th to
Sept. 7th, 1001.
For tho abovo occasion ticket agents

of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
flvo day coach exclusion tickets to
Toronto, Canada, and return via Lew-lsto- n

and steamer at J7.75, also ten
day ticket first class In every respect
for 53.75. Tickets xvlll be good going
August 31st and Sept 1st. Chlldten
between the ages of S and 12 years one-ha- lf

of the adult rate.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Re Tie v.

New York, Aus 19. Any liopc of a ttttvat of
fpfrulillon it Dili time (till further
toiliy ami the ImrlncM transacted at the ttocL
exdiinuc ua about the amallott of the )cir.
hurh as It va It uas done alioe yitril)'
clolns rrirm, but the rrccMlons from the btprkej toward the elor of the day rrvtJlM the
ttrlctly pinfeKionil chaiactcr of the dratlnci
atiil lett prieM near to lat night' leel,

iherk to litMday'i kclllnj mufinent In
tone might be Imminent, 'IhU ranged the pro.
felonali on the bujlnj aide and accounted (or
the npnar.l niotement, hlle the tlo'lng out of
their account utu equally rMponlhle lor the
motion lindon wan reported a bujer In tlil
market to an effective degree conildcrlng the
nirrowneM ol the niatket. Thl, coupled with
a free aupply of grain bill,, cauwil a further
reaction in the sterling exchange market. The
Ixindop money market at the name time hardened
appreciably in part owing to the demand Ind-den- t

to tho pay day lor the stock exchange
Mltlcment. Exchange authorities do not express
much expectation ol any inward moemcnt of
gold in the earl; future. Total aatel today, S2,-10-

share.
There was liquidation ol standard rope and

fwlne lMiie which broke the price ol the alxcs
four point, and ot tb, Incomes two polnta. Cen
tral ol Oorgla'a lint Income, fell IV The
bond market oihcrwlae was illghtljr irregidar.
Total sales, par atue, $l,esn,0u0 1.8 .la ad-
vanced ', ami the new it declined U per cent
on the last call.

The following quotations are furntthed The
Tribune by It, S Jordan ft Co., rooms
Mears building, Scranton, Pa Telephone 6003:

Open, IIirIi. Lew- - Clos
int. eat. eat. Inc.

American Sugar 1W4 nx
Vmer Tobacco 11.V, mi lV.i, l.TAl,
Xtihinon 71 79'i
Atchison, t'r ! m 97
Ilrook. Trirlion 7"'i ,.,'t 7.X'4

flilt. 4-- Ohio 10i4 Mls, 104' 1CV4'.,

Colli. Tobacco .... ... o'a hi wi, (il
(hen A. Ohio ... 4T' 71, 47ti
( hie .t (It. "et. . . C2a
M Paul ...187 InfiiS, lOb'i
Itoak Itiland ...HI 14IS 144 1414
Kan. A, lex , Pr. . ... 1X7 .X7 S7
! owf. k N'ath. .. ...io-.- too 10J l(l
Mm. Kleateil 110V UD 1101, 13)

IImo. Pacific .. ...loov; tos Prt'j 10714
S.)utliem I'ailfio ... W) toi; ilt'a
Noifulk & Went. ... .V,X, rvs'4 MH SbXi

Y. . ...IX(la IXi IVa 151'
Ontario K Xet. ... .v,i 3i.i, " MH 4
IVnna. It It. .. ...1I7'4 147', 14 117'a
Pacific MjII ... ... i UK 42'; 4J
Heading It. It. . ... 44V. 4f 4l'a 44X4

lleadlnir. Pr. ... 774 ,,'a "'a
Southern It It ... : .v,x4 .nt. 3..',
Southern. Pr. . ... ' e Ss
Tenn. Coal k Iron Ni fr.x, .'.

f s. either .. 14H 14', It II
t S leather, Pr. .. ("tt S..X, St M
I nion Pacific ..10iS io.x; WJ'4
I nlon Paiiflc, Pr. .. IP. "IN t'P. t
Wabash, Pr .. 41a 41 7, 4l. 41';
Western I nlnn . .. I'l'a O'.'j n.'u
Col Fuel & Iron .. 117X4 ) V hi
Xmal. Copper . ..111 IDS 114 in
People's (la ... ..II.! 11:1, tii'i
Krie .. 4J'i 4)1. 4J'i 41
1'rle. lt .. 71 7I 71 ,
(i.l. S) .. I XH I'-- ' J r.N r'1Vva Pacific .... .. 4Va 4.S 4 ,'. 4.XX,

Am Car Foundry .. SPt .it" .Ml, 3IN
I S Steel ( n. .. 4V, 4X'l 4', 4'.' 4
L' s. steel, Pr. . .. "4'4 f'4'u t'P,

NEW YOIIK ORAI.V XIXRKKT.

0n. ItlKh- - Low Clou
WHKXT. Inir t. en. bis

Septemher
December 77W 7'l'4 7.!',

CO IIS
rptrniher trfi vr4

Ijcctinher lilX III' ti'4 ix

Scianton IJoaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

MOCK1. Hid Asket
I.ackatanna Dili ('". Pr ro
CounU Stvlnss Hank k, T111U Ca 3fi0

Firnt Nitlonal Ilank (Cirbondale) , 3'X
Standard PrlMmr Co Si)

Third National Hank 40
Dime Deposit and Pmount Hank
Kronomy I Iclit. II tt P. ro 46

First Jtalional Hank
l.acka T11M Mfe rtopiult Co 15"
Claik k Snotcr Co, Pr 125

Piranlon Iron Fence k Mfe Co. .,, lno
hiranton Vle oik 1)5

-t r.mtoii lljuk 4l"
Trader1 Nitioml llmk 17i

Il"lt k Nut Co 101

People' Dank 115

New Mexico lly. C. Co
I1()M)-- .

bcranton Pieneer Itiiluat, t

Morteace, due D.'rt 115

People', Mrccl Itjilwa.t, tlrH mort- -

eaee. due'lOlS 115

People's Mroot Ilailttiy, Ceneral
mortuaee. due t'r.'l 115

Pickson Xlamifacturlne Co 10)
l.acka. Tonnshlp School ,X per cent 102
Cit of Sirantnn M. Imp b per

cent 102
Scranton Traction (I per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by Ii O. pile, 27 I.atk.in.inna Xte)

ncan -- Ft r misiid, inoue nuirott, $2o0iJ(i5.
Putter Ficch tieameij, 2la22c; dalrt, freh,
21c.

theee-Fu- ll cream, lOUallr
Fees XVestcrn frcfh, tj'jili,, nearby state,

15'.il7i3c.
Xledium Deans Pi r bushel, .' sn.
(Jrccti Teis-P- cr Iniahel, 1 lOal IX.

Fiom Hest pitent, per birrel, l 4X.

Ileitis Pel l, thoire uunow, if3 10.

Potatoes Per biihel lal 10

Philadelphia Orain and Produoe.
Pliihdelphh, Aue 2) -- When 'Icolv, t

ernd. Xue . 7.la7('ii-- . (oin Imhinerd,
No, !! mlved, Aue, S4aV)t.. On Mr.ikr,
No 2 hlte clipptd. 41'.a4J'8( lluittr Meadt,
fair demand, fienh nearhv, lc , do western,
ISo ; do. southwestern, lilc.; do viiiiliern, lhi ,
( hecic-Mea- ; S. V full teams, litnt nual'
fiii ; do ii... do, fiir lo ihnue, Ra'te!
Kenned mear -- stead.t. ( otton Firm, ',e.
bleher; middling iiplind, S78l Tallow -
Meadj ; eliy prime in lihcU, ile j countrv do.
do, barrel?, 4c; cikea, fiaiXiJe. Lite pou-
ltryFowls, firm and hlehei , aprlne chlikens,
dull and weak; lowla, lie ; old roosters, 7a
7'je.j aprine chickens, liable., ducks, flalOe
Drewed poulirj Firm, eood demand j fowls,
choice, lie ; exceptional lota, hieher; do (air
to eood, lOalO'jc ; broilers, nearhj, UalSc.,
vte.tern do , l.MICc

(

lleielpta-Flou- r, 2,nr) birrchs, and .1,lfl7,0iV)
pounils in aacka; wheat, 70,(V) husliels, corn,
2,0(10 bushels; ovt, IS.ri'iO Inuhela. Shipnienti

Wheat, M.OftO bushel, corn, l,fi00 bu.'heU;
oat, 7,500 buihels.

New York Grain and Produce,
New-- York, Aug 29 Flour Inactite and ahwt

teady. Wheat-Sp- ot easier. No, 2 ied, 7Ge.
( o. Ii afloat; No. 2 red. 74tio. eletator; No.
1 northern Duluth, 77Ne. f. n. b atloat; No 1

hard Duluth, ( o. b afloat Options
rlojed east at lWc. net decline Sepf closed
75c; Oct, 75e ; Pee, 7flr,c Corn -- Spot
easier, No. 2, SSijC ; No, it, JIS. , No. 3
wlte, 3Tjo . No 2 white, 40o ; track mixed
western, .tf'aO'ie ; traik white, Oa47e Op.
tiom irrreiilar and genially steady llutter
Quiet, cieameiv, IflaiOe ; (actory, June pack-
ed, Hal7c ; iniitatlnn creamery, 4al7c ; Date
dairy, 14al9c. Cheese-s- do , fancy large col-

ored, ITV , (nicy lare white, S'ie ; fancy
small colored, OXsc.; fancy small white, D'jC.
Fee Firm, slate and Penna., 18a2(V ; west-
ern, uncandled, J417c. i western, candled, 17a
17!c.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug. 21 -- Cattle Itecelpt. 10,00ft, In-

cluding M0 Texans and 1,500 westerns; aterrs,
generally actlte, 10c higher; butchera stock,
strong; wettein sleera, trong. gras,er, weak;
pood tn prime steers, $5 iMauJX; poor to med-

ium, $3 75aX 60, stockers and feeders, about
steadyr f2.25a4 cown, J2.45al 10; hellers,
$2 50uX; inniiers, Headv, $150j2,40j bulls,
stead), 2 25i)W)j cxltea, stronger, VaXnX;
Texas steers, firm, Jla5 10; Texas grata ttceri,
weak, ;125aJ')0, westerns, ifXaS 10.

Iloga Itecelpta tndty, H.OO; tomorrow, ),

estimated left nter, 2 .Vs); actlte, 5 to
iVa cents higher! actlte; common packers, wexk;
top, $6 60; mixed and butchers, IS&OaAM; good
to choice heavy, MOXjUfiO; tough heaty, $.X.75a
5 00, light, ?J.7i.40; bulk ol ulri, d Ifta
0 40.

Sheep Receipts, H,000; ihtep, itrone to 10c.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, 3 Cents for Rich Rxtra Line.

For Kent.

- For Renito
About 1200 feet oflloor space on

4th Uoor of the Tribune building,
su'table for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at office of

THi: Tribune.
l'OIl ItKNT New f. room house, electricity, ete.,

entlrelv innlern: Wcat Park, Hide Park
avenue. Ii. (1 Hartley.

A lli:n ItOOXI ami nitllnjt room to rent. In pri-

vate houe. chnlte location, eetitrd tttj ,
board If clealrecl. AddreM Home, Trilmne olfice.

STOHK 1011 IlKNT lteaoiiuble-- , tli-- whole or
part ol utore. 13j Pcnn aienue, P. P.

POIt IlKNT Verv dealrabte eight room houe;
team bent, modern, moderate rent Inquire

PJ1 Green Itldfte ulrecl

FOR ItKNT 1S, hall double home, fleam beat
free 1120 Marlon atreet

l'OIl IlKNT ine-room houe In C.reen lliditei
all contenlencea: largo lot. Ilcnt, flS. Ad- -

drew S. O, Tribune.

1011 ItKST-Kic- ht room", 7.D Jeflcrhon avenues
all modern contenlencea. I

For Sale.
VXV.

FOIl SAI.K-Cou- hotel; good frtamt ami In.
cation (or umnier boardeia, limit aell .ir

count ni akknew, John l.onli. Smith ( auaan. Pa

FOIl SXI.K 'J Ilerlin coaches In icood condition;
rheap. Inquire F A. Fltnri, !Ul Jelfermn

ateiuie.

JtSl' MtttlVI-'l- mill car load ol horses. Rood
ttorkira ami iluueia, wrluht limn I.IOn In

I.VKI ( jii be inn at i!14 llJtmo.nl court. Y.
.XI ( 0M1,

i on sxi.k- - Tun llsht uprlnc anon and eome
harnev,, cheap. Ktans, reir il 1 u'erne

atreet,

1011 SXI.l, Car load of dutliie and driuaht
Iioims and eood famllr homes 222 221 Oak-fai-

'court. .1. M Field.

lOIt MIX A Cotiiell k Sons ctlindrr press,
SP.xW, In eood lunilitinn. now mlltrs t00

Applj Wilkes Id rto lime OtfUc, Wilkisllarre,
Pa.

Beal Estate.
1 (lit Ml I. I nee laim, ttith eood iiicr water.

hores, tatili, imp-- , tools ,nid .ill bflntuine
on a (aim l l)uIloi, Itox .!, Ilawltt, Pa.

hlclicr, .trtitc, eood latiilu, stei It tn slrone,
cimier. sluw eid to , I1011 r wetlirs, sl.IXt
4 ID, (air to ilioio tn.xeil .:iln tti.lern
hit p. .! 25i4 HI. iial'ti I.1111I1, . i'i 2X el

1111 limbs, fit M

Chicnpo Grain nnd Produce.
Ihuaeo. Xiu 2'i Uik of outsliii- - -- iippntl t is

the main weikinue miliirnti1 at tin opening in
wheat todtt, ililiouuli iilili. wrr.' ilsn (ailor
in depiivsin t l.p mirki'i llic l.s,. Iiuwul
los nt tti on Ik th lli ember when ,iul n.tu.
(lit Itwil 'ndi. biwti, piotMiuiis wen up
(rum 2'j to .', nuts at Ihe hue. ( b ipma
tiou-- were is follrt

I lour 'teidt , No. :i (pilne wlnal, Km'si ;

Nn 2 ted, i.7'ai , No ? corn, 'nKiXI-4- i . Nm

2 sellmt, ."il'.nVi,c , Nn 2 oats, liilV , No
2 white, 1iIi'J7,4' : No .( while. ,;i.i I,',! ,

Nn. 2 t to, ."il'jiVx , liir In ihiutc milt it;
h.irle,t, ,7.iti2t ; No. t'a .ed. l 41. Nn I

norllittistnii, l l; ptuiie limoiht mci, iiX C
mess potk, ll .intl ! : hud sV.f7ij, !iort

nh. iS 2m-.- 1 iltv alted liould.i, 74iri .

shott i li.ir sidi s Mlj'l, USM1, tI la.

Buffalo Live Stork Market.
Kjt llufl ilo. Vile 2'' Cnllli' lli'crings 'nn

iiik . (ililt eood ileniiiiil ind leult, fair In
light (.terrs, "I IXtl in, tells, (ilr to be-- t, -- T

a7 7". eiiein. -- 2 Viil
I! i.ns. 'nine an I iiuhi ,

(nr tn thoiip toikcis, .i, riii, ;.x. t'uiliitni ,

flinlte lieitj, slnXah 7n. encr and Mbluean,
ssisoifiMi. pig, ii 2"ni. .x, i nigh, ?.'i ;.,in.
tJCs, "4 SO)',

l' .his, aitlto nnd hlfili"t
hindt wethers, .liil'ai, Un lo oxii.i mtxetl.
.Ial7"i; mils .mil inmnion. I"U"-',- , lrfinlt-- .

spiine, chiilie ti, fimt, J',nrl, ti ulii.,---,

choice to evtia, tXil l'

New York Live Stock.
New X'nrk, Vue 21 Dectes Keielpts, fii'.l;

uiainlt (or evpoiters and slaiietileier nn Had-ine- :

tniniutltt (.tc.ul.t ; hitimcnts, n me, t ihl'
uiulnnecd.

( iltt lleteipts. 20, market ipn't. teiN,
eit , teals, t'50.i, erassus, f.1 , 'ill, te I

elites, lal V)
-- heep and lamb'-- lleic ipls, 02I, fault

(teidt , (ilr to Limil limbs 2.h luglict. ill
crades, siioiilci. Ii - thin a carln.nl imsnid;
sheep, Wi'l i5, culls, i Mli., limbs, l,50
alt; one deck, $il 15: culls, 2 50 i.t V).

East Liberty Cattle.
listliberlt, Xug 2" t atlle-liai- lf: evtm,

tji'MXiX pi line, f" '15 i'i .Ml good, .l IiViVJX,

Mieep 'team, bekt ttetliit, ?4j In. culls
and common, M2XiJjX, tejrlings, 2 50a4 15,
tell elites, ii.'Ai7

Oil Market.
Oil Citj. Xuc 2i Credit balances 12X, ccr- -

tifliatcd, no bid hipmenta, 1H..1..X: atcragc,
6,1I3. ltuns, tai.to) atrrage, ,073,

tIBASE BALL I

National Ltapu.
At Pitlsbure (first eamei - It II I

Clilcago 000 2 00020-- 1 7

Pltthhurg .. . .010000000-- 1 S

llattertc- - llughea and hahoe, Poheny and
Veajer. Viepire 0 Paj

At Pittsburg (second tame) K II, E.
Chicago 0 0 0 (1 11 0 I 0 (i- - I (1 5
Plttshure 000000 10 12 S 0

Datlerlea Kason and Kahocj Cl.eabro and
O'Connor. L'mpireO'Pay.

At Doston 11. II. F.

nrooklyn .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ft 1 tl 4

Biton . I 0 0 .) I 0 0 t x -- X 8 3

Patterles Kennedv, Ahearn and Farrcll; Wlllia
and Kittridge. Umpire Sash,

At New York I!. II 1.
Philadelphia 1 0 f 0 3 3 l) 0 7 II 4

.New York. 10100211 0- -rt 6 3
Datteries Townsend and Jackllli, lajlor,

and Ilowerman linpire Dtvjitc,

Cincinnati-lit- . I.ouls, not scheduled.

American League,
At Cleielam- l- P II.

W'ashingtnn 1 4 2 0 I '. 0 0 ft- -U H
Cletcland tl I 0 0 0 0 4 4 2 -- tl IS

Pattcrles I,ce, Mercer and Clark; llracktn
and Connor. L'mpiie Connolly.

At Detrol- t- It. II.
Boi.lon 0 0 ft 0 3 0 0 0 (V .1 7

Detroit 1 1 ft ft 0 2 1 0 x- -5 10

llatterlea Winters and Crlecr; Sitter and Mc

Aliistcr. Lmplie-Cantlll- on,

Other clubi not scheduled.

Eastern League,
Reeheiter, fi; Brockton, 2.
Montreal, 3; Trovidence, 2.
HarHnrd, 14; llufialn, i.
Worcester, 7; Toronto, ,

SITUATIONS
WANTED

PREE.

Help Wanted Male.
. f -

U'ANTI'.P 'Vennit man an aiitant In olficej
mult be x Rood penm.ui, lite In the illy,

ami hate Aiim knuwlede ol Imo'tkeepiniti abmit
20 cara ol age Addreas Klectrle I'tlj, iare
Tiilinne,

Help Wanted Female.
XX'ANTKI) -- A competent tflt I as a tnoki must be

well recommended Xppl) lr. Iloos,
Ailims atintie, at h p nt

XNII'I) Sept IX, a coniwtrnt wallre. Apply
by letter, gltltig relerences, to Mrs N. (i.

Rnbettsou, Mux 112 Pa

XX'ANrf.n (llrl (or general hoasework- - it Dalton.
Address II, T, care 'tribune.

Agents Wanted.
CANVAW.ItS-la- dy or Renlleman inllaiJe the

city of Scranton can hate a permanent ane.uy
(or the petfunie ol the centurt Phenoiuensl
alea, (Joods In tief demand l'.verthi"( ',r'

nlshed ru itcdlt l.ilietal arrangement with the
nKHt psn.t Actoresj "cut iioes, .otn sturt
and filli atenue. New-- X'orL

BRANCH WANT 0FF1CKS.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Kecelved nt Any of tho Follow-
ing Drufj Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALflKItT SClll.tm:. corner Mulberry

street and XX'cbster atenue.
CUSTAV PiCIII.U 650 Adims atenue.

West Side
CtOItOK V. JENKINS, 101 South Main

ttenue

South Scranton
FRED I,. TEltrPK, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OFO. XX'. DAVIS, rerner North Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Bldge
CHX.ltl.FS P. JONKS, 1557 Dickson

atenue.
V J .IOIINS, Mft Oreen Itidee street
C. IORFNZ. comer W'ahlnjton ave-

nue nnd Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II KM.PKFX, 1017 lrtlng avenue.

Dunmore
J O IIO.N'K 1 SON'.

Wanted.

XXANTKII-- X Inge show case Apply William
Clifford, 1517 Dickson atenue

WAN I'I II-- Xn Inlellkent (Catholic) lul or gci
llemin to fill i liilit plevinl position;

eood pit if suitable. Addie-- a P. O llux 20,
Sirantnn. Pa

Booms nnd Board.

Foil It'.NI" Xl iti burd, loniin dc sllti
ate lewlt piprirl, tinted .llld tll!lllhcil

Faiirni linus. illH i.itidin street

Boarders Wanted.

W'ANTKII-T- al le boarders. Mrs. Tompkins, Ml
XXnsliington atciiue.

Furnished Rooms.
.Wvvwvwv'vvvuv, i xxyx syv
li) I I ItNI-II- IKHIM- - ID I.IH PntJlr

h II m nh II) iliipnit, un lit. 027 Vililni
nttniu

round.
IIIINU Xlllliki'Vt. I Willi I 111 Ii ss o nine bv(

pin iiu-- t.iit ind pitui. iljinieis Ap
pit Mm sit iiuh, Dutikei Hill

Money to Loan.

'i0 to iJV),'"'') VI ()N( I". 4 and 5 wr cent. In
tcn-- t l.a-- j terms tn ioU) dcorae

Okcll. simI Lvihatue building

10 LOW lowest ratu, stralzht or
monthly pa.tmenta. Siark A. (o.,Traders' bllg

ANY AXIOL'NT OF MONEY TO lOAN-Qil- Uk,

itral.tlt lesna or Building and'loan. At
Irom 4 to pel cent. Call on N. V. VX'alker,

Sit tr. Connell bullJIng.

LEGAL.
FsTVII OF IIIDMXs Di'RslllMEIt. late of the

Dotnueli ol Duninoif, ( nunty of l..ukntanna,
State n( PtniivlJnii. clriund

lelteis lest intent ni on llic aboto etate bav-in- e

be it cranted In tin- tuiilcrsienul. all per
Fons hitiiie ilaluM nr ileiiiiiuls agaiift uul es-

tate will inr.-i- His in for pijmcnt, and 111"'
Indebted liieieln .no iniiievteil to nuke imnitdi
ate patment tn

XNOI.I.1NK ( )1:HsIM:K. Evecuttlx.
Duniiinii', Pa.

(il'Oltl.K llEllslllXIMt, Fveuiin
Xarduii, Pa.

THOM F W Elds', Xtlf for Istate.

Olflie o( the t'apilul llinlihlig Coiiiiiuiviipii,
ll.nrishute. Vug 2), Pn)

The ( omniis.ion ctealcd iniiicr Ihe Xc t nf Vs

Fi'iiildt appiotnl Hie I iIjv o( .lull. H

l'oli. I"i' liie and coiiipletn u of I ho
I apitnl liuildiiiK and for oilier puipnsis, intiu-th-

aichitecls n( Penn.jliania lo ulinul plius
ami epecifii aliens (or the construe tion, liullditig
and iciiipletinn o( the stale fapltol at Hairix-burg- ,

Iih biding a iiower, liuht and heat plant
ol siifhiluit cjpiiitt lo atli.facriirily supply the
needs nf Mid bulldine. as prutlded h. Ihe said
Vet of lue luilliling must ne ru tut

fi' lent mre tn pintido ample anninnioilations fur
the fveiiiliti' Hint ilepjrtincnl il Inane his ol the
.tjte government a well .is the gi l assem-

ble, ii ottmr an I einploie and to nnllelpatn
the futuie needs nf the state X certain amount
of wink hating alioTilv been done, compelltseit
aie iistileicil In a meaire tn ceitaln niitlinca
of rMeunr and Interim, of all of whuli fai ts
I lic- will herein' take notlie

I'lie entile iost of the building complete, fn
eluding all elecoiitliui power, light and licit
plant, the reinnt.il of Hie two depirtmenlal build
lues now eueupied ht Ihe tmUtv of Internal
Afl.tlrs and th' Men tart nf Xrleulture. as pro
tlileel In the Mid Xct of Vsemlilt. arilutoita'
fees and the cvpi nc nf llie rominissiun shall not
eveeed the sum 'I tfl.UOO.O"). a under no e Ircum
stincea will extras be inililereil, nor will the
con mislen ak (or anv aildlilniiil appiopriillon
The building I to he completed in all its pans
readt (or occupanct on or before the first div ol
.lanuait, PXVt. utile's llie cnndllioii of the tiu-u- r

jusllfe Its earlier eniuplrtion No plans and
specifications fiom ar.hiteets lesident ouishK- - rf
tlie state will be lecelteel, as the law protlelea
that the architect selectee! mint be a resident o(
I'ennstltanla. Ihe evteilnr or outer walls ot
the building aie to be ol sriiutc o( the be.t
nuallt), and in so (ai as ptai I liable Ihe interior
e'ee oration, finish and si tie ot the concessional
lihrirt at Washington will he taken ut a li,silnme or model In the commlsklnn in paultig
upon the plan- - mil p 'e lfie.il ions -- uhmiiie'il

XII plans and spec ithatlont must lie ealcel and
tile.l with the seerctirt la t 'ie nfti e nf Hie com
inlvdon at llirrlsbiirg on en befnif llie ,10th dav
of Noteniber. l's), nt 12 o'e m k noon, at which
houi thet will be opened bi Ihe commission

llie .itehlteet, who liill be the auilmr of the
pi in and itie.it mas adopied b Ihe rnmmis
kien, will be telcitrd as aiehiteit tn supertue
the aid coniplellon o tin- liuildine
the lemotiil of lh depjrlmenlal buildings ie
fened tn and tie inslallation o( the power, light
and beat plant, and shall icieiie in full eoiiipru.
silion for Ids sertues a lommlv-lni- i in annul
ame with the schedules of commissions adopted
and tci unintended b.t the Xtnerican Instllule o(
Archlteels (or full profession il seivlcea

llie Ate architects presenting plana ami spec I

ficalion considered nevi best In the opinion of
the coniinblon will each reeelte the sum ol
$1 (1)

XII eliawlnes shill be one slvleenih uste No
limit ts placed upon the number "f deigns to
be suhmlltnl bt ity cnmpeliter. Ml ilnsuei e..Inl
plans and petiflcatlons will be returneil to their
rcspectlte anthers within i reasonable time

t opirs nf the Xit nf luh 1', 1101, under wlu.h.
this building is to he constructed can he oh
tained In applle alien In IMe.tr C Cerwlg, secre
tarv building coinmiwlon. llsrtlshurc'

The present biilldinas are open In Ihe Inspec-
tion el competing architects. Information as tn
space (or Ihe different departments csn be oh
tained upon Inquiry of the heads theieot The
rleht In relei I ant and all plans and speeldca,

I tlons i rwertfd Rf order o( the commission
EDGAR C. ar.RWlO. secretary

wr

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Than Four Lines, A Cents tor Each Gxtr Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

linxVAjin C. SPAUI.DINO, 23 TRADERS DAN.:
Building.

Architects

nln'In "' 3, ARCHITECT, CONSELL
building.

Fiti'imnicK i.. iirow.n, Ancii. n, real.. t state l.xehange llldg., 120 XVaahuigten ate.

Clvll nnd Mining Engineers.
! JtAnmso. eon connkm, nuiLDiNo.

Dentists.
DorSB,.'t3K?n,:i,OKn' rAULI BOILDINO.

DR. C. O. LAUDACII. 115 XxVoMlNQ AVENtTE.

' Lawyers.
FRANK E, BOrr.K, ATTORNT.Y-AT-LA-

Room. 12, ij, , ,nj' ,8 building.
?. K. TRACy.ATrY.COMMONWIJALTlI PI.D0.

?;.JitFlA3.LE- - ATTORNEY-LOA- KS NEOO-eoie- e

uVf1 t"te ,ecurllJ,-- J "' building.
Washington avenue Spruce street,

W"J.'AnD. XX'ARREV k KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
1V..M0"?11'110 ,,'Uw- - "epublican building.Washington avenue.

JISS17P 1 JESStJP. ATTORNEYS AND COUS-sello-

Commonwealth bulldlnr, Roorru
10. 20 and 21.

,:DJ5lA"D W. THAYF.R. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
PO3.P0I, oth floor( Mta bulldjn(r

" .Ai,VATnrs- - ATTOItNr.Y-AT.LA- BOARD
of Trade building. Scranton, Ta.

,A'rrP,''OV ft XVILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAli
"nlc building.

"C COMEOYS, 913 REPUBLICAN RUII.DIN0.
A. XV RFRTHOI.F. OFFICE MOVED TO NO

211 Wyoming atenue.

Physicians and Sugeons.

dr. w. n. ALLEN, 513 K0RTU XVASIIINOTOJI
avenue.

DR S XV L'AXIOREAL'X, OFFICE 30 WA8I1.
Ington atenue. Residence, 131. Mulberry
Clironla disease, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genlto urinary organs a specialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels nnd Resturants.
THP. ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. zr.inLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., U 4 W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A II. nRIOOS CLEANS TRIVY VAULTS AND

ress pools; no odor; only Improved pumps used.
A. II Brlggs, proprietor. Leavn orderi 1100
North Xlaln avenue, or Elcke'a drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones

Seeds.

0 R. CLXRKE k CO. SEEDSMEN AND NUR3-eryme-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
house, 1050 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.

JOSFPII KUETTEL. REAR 811 LACKA. AVE..
Scranton, Pa , manufacturer ot XX'ire Screens

Miscellaneous.
I)lti:ssXIKINfl FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

alo ladles' waists. Louis bhocmakcr, 211
Adams atenue.

MI'OARCKE BROS , PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN-- t

elopes, paper bags, twine, Warehouse, 1JJ
Washington avenue, Scranton. Ta.

THE WILKI'SBXRRF. RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stand of Reiiman
Bros, 400 Spruce and 503 Linden: M. Norton,
m Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 2U
Spruce street.

Situations Wanted.
XNTM) Dy mm and wife, positien M coach-nu-

or useful man, wile guoel cook Ol

hoiirikeipei. XV. A, Trilmne.

sill' VI ION WXN'IFD To go out washing, clean.
ing or ironing, any kind ol work. Mrs. Lee,

411 Hall. lead court.

WANTED V position as to a wid-

ower, bv a niiddle-aee- lady, largo experi-
ence, iiferiiire-- i eMliangid. Apply at t20 Wash-melo-

axiiuie, City.

Mil I'I ON VNTED-- Uy man as book--.

keeper or artist int in office work; has ban
setetal gears' cvperienco and can gitn refereneei
from former employers. Addicsa J K., Tribune.

XX ANTED- - ill seme wealthy man give a joun?
married turn a pooillon wliere he can get pro-

motion; honest and tlUaUoith). V. A. XX'.,

tribune,

SITUATION AN TIP To eo out by the day
washing or cleaning. Mii. I'.u&ell, 1210 Ce-

dar atenue.

MJ'l'VIION WAN I I'D Ai coachman, white,
matrieil, wtieie he can hate litlng apart-

ments X A. XV., Tribune Oftice.

MM X TION XXXN1KD A lady ol refinement,
with a little girl would like position as

houe keeper (or widower, or (or small family,
li20 pis. court, Cit.t.

XX.XN'IM)- - X position by oung man as
tn alt in book keeping and gen-er-

nltlie wink Address .1. ('., 329 Clay ave-
nue, Dunmore, Pa.

bni'XTION WNTED-XVash- lng and Ironing to
do at home by experienced laundress; bst

references XddiiKi only lo Mrs. II. It., cara ol
t6 Forest coutt

Sni'XTION WANTED-- A neat colored girl, tuTt
arrited in ell) would like a situation at

eeneral homework In small family. Call or
"P," MJ l.aikawanna atenue,

SITI'XTION WXNTF.D To go nut sashing or
cleaning. Xlt Russell, 1211 Cedar atenue

SITl'XIION' WANTED Washing and Ironlnr to
take home, city reference Addrcui only t

Mrs II A. M , caro o( 1520 Forest court.

FINANCIAL...
OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Xloney XVIII nam Bl Monthly
rircTI Returns.
D DD 1 i The Investor's Fund Pays Sembmonthly
The oldest established in America No eertificatii
holder has eter lost cent Payments mad to
all subscribers every IS days. No trouble. No
delay Money refunded on demind XVrlte to-

day for partlculata, free to any address.
V E Mackey ft Co, Hudson BId'g , New York.

AVe own nnd offer nt prices
yielding neatly five per cent.

$1,000,000

First Mortgage Sinking Fund

GOLD BONDS.
Denomination, 11,000,

Dane Electric
andPou)erCorRpany

of Butte, Mont.

Write for special circular,

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 Nassau St., New York.


